### MEDFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
### SCHOOL CALENDAR 2020-2021

#### AUGUST 2020
- 31

#### SEPTEMBER 2020
- 1 Teacher Day Only - No Students
- *2 School Starts - Grades 1-12
- 4 Early Release Day
- 7 No School - Labor Day
- 8 1st Day Kindergarten & Preschool
- 12 No School - Columbus Day
- 30 Tchr. Prof. Dev.- Early Release No PMK

#### OCTOBER 2020
- 11 No School - Veterans Day
- 17 Tchr. Prof. Dev.- Early Release No PMK
- 25 Tchr. Prof. Dev.- Early Release No PMK
- 26-27 No School - Thanksgiving Recess
- 30 Tchr. Prof. Dev.- Early Release No PMK

#### NOVEMBER 2020
- 11 No School - Veterans Day
- 25 Early Release Day - No PMK
- 26-27 No School - Thanksgiving Recess

#### DECEMBER 2020
- 10 Conferences K-5 - No PMK
- 15 Conferences K-5 - No PMK
- 23 Early Release Day - No PMK
- 24-31 No School - December Vacation

#### JANUARY 2021
- 1 No School - New Year’s Day
- 18 No School - Martin Luther King Day
- 26 Tchr. Prof. Dev.- Early Release No AMK

#### FEBRUARY 2021
- 8 Tchr. Prof. Dev.- Early Release No AMK
- 15-19 No School - Winter Vacation

#### MARCH 2021
- 18 Conferences K-5 No AMK
- 23 Conferences K-5 No AMK
- 26 No School - Teacher Prof. Dev. Day

#### APRIL 2021
- 2 No School - Good Friday
- 14 Tchr. Prof. Dev.- Early Release No AMK

#### MAY 2021
- 18 Conferences K-5 No AMK
- 23 Conferences K-5 No AMK

#### JUNE 2021
- 17 Last Day for Students-no cancellations
- 24 Last Day for Students-with 5 cancellations

**Early Release Times**
- Memorial School 11:40 am
- Wheelock School 11:40 am
- Dale Street School 11:40 am
- Blake Middle School 11:10 am
- High School 11:10 am
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**Conference Days/Half- Days Only for Grades K-5**